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At RCC, the Bible tells us that God wants us to �nd our
greatest joy in Him and that He desires for us to share this
experience with others.
 
So our mission is - To encourage people to Enjoy God 
Together.

And our vision is - To build joy-�lled communities of 
faith whose very existence inspires individuals to live 
an abundant Christian life, made up of three key 
relationships - r1, r2, and r3. 

   r1 – A deepening relationship with God 

   r2 – A life-changing relationship with other believers 

   r3 – An engaging relationship with those yet to believe

WE FIND OUR GREATEST JOY IN JESUS

THIS IS FOR LIFE

WHAT WE THINK ABOUT GOD MATTERS

WE HELP PEOPLE HELP PEOPLE

WE CELEBRATE QUESTIONS

WE EMBRACE INEVITABLE TENSIONS

To get there, we have a few things that matter to us:



Thank you to all of you for investing in RCC’s vision and
community. As of 11/16/22 our giving vs. budget is:

General Fund Giving

2022 Actual

Di�erence

2022 Budget

Month to Date Year to Date

$54,912

-$17,170

$72,082

$1,175,578

-$173,429

$1,349,007

Join us Sunday, December 11 at 6:30 pm for our 2nd Annual 
Christmas Concert. If you joined us last year you know how 
much fun it was to sing along to Christmas classics with these 
amazing performers!

Among the performing and recording artists joining us this year 
are Terron Brooks, Kimaya Seward, Philip Bardowell, Jason 
Freese, and Lia Booth. Plus more performers to be announced!

So grab your family, hit up our hot chocolate and dessert bar, 
and celebrate the Christmas season with us! 

Mark your calendar for more Christmas events at RCC:
Our four-week Sunday Christmas Series that starts 12/4 
Christmas Eve at 5p and Christmas Day at 9:00am



31 When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now is the Son of Man 
glori�ed, and God is glori�ed in him. 32 If God is glori�ed in him, 
God will also glorify him in himself, and glorify him at once.  
33 Little children, yet a little while I am with you. You will seek me, 
and just as I said to the Jews, so now I also say to you, ‘Where I 
am going you cannot come.’ 34 A new commandment I give to 
you, that you love one another: just as I have loved you, you also 
are to love one another. 35 By this all people will know that you are 
my disciples, if you have love for one another.”  

From The Holy Bible, English Standard Version copyright © 2001 (2016 text edition) by Crossway Bibles

SCRIPTURE THIS WEEK:

John 13:31-35





God has limitless ways to display His glory, yet He chooses 
the most unlikely means to most fully reveal His boundless 

glory and love.   
 
God most fully displays His glory and love through… 

 ...the death of His Son. 
 
 
 
 
 

 ...us loving each other. 

THE LAST SUPPER:  
Unlikely Means

John 13:31-35
Todd Chapman - November 20, 2022



Life Group Discussion Questions
John 13:31-35

For the week of November 20, 2022

Reading the Text:

1. How would you articulate the author’s “big idea” of this text?  

2. In v. 33, what does Jesus mean when He says, ‘Where I am going  

    you cannot come?’ 

3. When Jesus says, ‘A new commandment I give to you…’ in what     

    sense is it ‘new’ to the disciples? How would you restate vv. 34-35  

    in your own words?    

Living it Out:

4. What are the behaviors it seems Christians are typically known

    for outside the church in our current experience? What are the      

    stereotypes? Are some of them warranted?    

5. How does our experience of Jesus’ love empower us to love     

    others? How do you experience reminders of God’s love for you?  

6. How does ‘loving one another’ become our defining behavior as      

    Christians? How does our Life Group reflect that? How can we   

    shine even brighter as a group? 
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